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L0CAUS.
.W. A. Nowell has moved his

family to the large house on Hille«hero street and will oonduet a boardingbouse.
.History is repeating itself. F..r

the first time in ten years the S. A.
L., pay train passed through iierp
Tueeday morning paying ott the em-;
ployeee of the toad.
.As Easter cornea this year on

the fourth Sunday in this month,
and that beingLthe day for regnlar
servioea at the Baptist oharob, Hev.
W. W. Rose will oendnet Easter servicesat the Methodist chnrcb on
next Sunday morning st 11 o'clock.

.Capt., Kearney has completed
hie earn mill astr his """"" g;n and
m now ready, to grind all that may
-be brought to -him. l his will be
welcome news to a good many of his

.... i.. i.i .; nwt wMwiwn wiiv imw uau w wrrji
" their corn several Biles to get it
ground, Mill day wilL be Saturdays.
.The Oraded School ball team

praetioed their first time, Wednesday
.-._ .afternoon, in their new ball park

near the school. They will play a
eeriea of games with the ootton mill

- and town boys during the next few
weeka, then go at it for good. The
first of the series wsa played Monday
and resulted in a score of 18 to
nothing in favor of the school boys.
.Lait Thursday afteraoon the

news reached here that Mr. Walter
S. Moore who waa at Rex Hospital
in Raleigh, was dying. The news

wa* a shock to every'body as he was

reported every day to be getting on

fine. The end came about 8 o'olooa
Thursday night. His wife wsa with
him when tlte end came, having
gone to Raleigh Thursday morning

,-'Ifl*- Moore was 44 years old and
leaves a wife and five children. His

w Mtnjine were brought from Raleigh
ttfiyxmM, asd was buried at

Rboaeauer Saturday, Rev.. Q. B.
Starling, of Kittrell, conducting the
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of Co. F., The Franklin Guard, 3rd
N. C. X. G., was held in ita armory
on last Wednesday morning. The
inspection was conducted by Col.
Thomaa Strigfield, assisted by Lient.
ClifF Butler of the regular array and
was very rigid .~the men being
questioned very carefully as td the
pirts of their rifles and other rifle
work. The inspection was very
creditably passed and a very good
showing made by the men. The Co.
ruoeived 100 per oent on attendance
and their property loss was less than
1 per oent. The Co. was inspected
in their Olive Drab Uniform. Tbe
next drill will be on Friday March
18th at whioh a team will be selected
to compete for the beantifnl cap
presented to tbe Guard and to be
oompeted tor annually by Dnpont
Powder Co. Tbe shoot for the imp
will be on April 11th 1910.

Personal.
Mr. G. L. Whitfield spent Monday

in Raleigh.
G. C. Mitohiner left for Riohmond

Monday night.
bib. uevine, 01 Horlina, la visiting

at f. J. Highta.
M«j. i. B. Thomas, of. Looiaburg,

waa in town Wednesday.
Mia. }. W. Novell visited friends

in Yoniigaville last week.
Capt. D. V. Byram, of Henderson,

spent Sanday villi his fatbai bare.
Jaok Klster returned Monday

from a visit to his father in Monroe.
Mrs. J. B. Cheatham aud Capt. E.

J. Chealbam spent MonBar in Lonia.

Mrs. M. C. Henley ia in Baltimore
porohasing her spring stook of
goods,

Mrs-. Charlie May and son, are
visiting at the home of J. W.
.Nowll.

___

Ufjc\ im «-. .n^in itSB X3T7 V« IflliCniOCi vpvu^iiiij^
4 few daye with' her brother, J. R.
Nioholeon. :

Miae Kathleen Ballard left Tuaedayafternoon to vieh her aiater at
» -i#,£VsfiKSi*.f. ,
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Kooky Mount.
Lieut. S. E. Winston, of You.iggville,wa« in town attending inspectionlast Wednesday.
Leonard Henderson came home

from Chapel Hill and spent last
week with bis people here.

Miss Rie Parker, of Warrenton,
who has been visiting at B. W. Bal-
lards, returned home Monday.

Mrs." O. Q. Dnke and little son, of i

Raleigh, returned home yesterday
after a short visit to her father. .

Messrs S. C. Vann and B. T.
Green left for Richmond, Va., Mondaynight, in the internet of the good
road) j

Mrs. Dr. Spruill and family, who
have been spending some time with
relatives in and near town, returned" "

to their home at Nawark, N. J.,
yesterday.

Barraee* Class Orgnnlied-^
The Baraoea class of the Baptist

Sunday "School at Franklinton elect-
ed the following offioers Sunday:

R. B. 'White, Teacher. i
C. S. Williams, Aet. Teacher. ?
A. S. Joynyr, President
J. R. Frye, Vice President
L. 0. Pine. Secretarv.
R. I. Gapton, Aet.'Secretary.
T. T. Cooper, Treaaorar.
W. D. Morrie, Reporter.
The claea haa recently been organizedand ia eompoeed of aome of

the beat material of the town who
are very entbuaiaatic and will go to
work to get every young man io
town in Sunday Softool. Their Jiret
mee'iug, w>< very mihueiaetto and
the organisation will be a euooeaa
from every atami point.
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That man has found, or God has gi>al and instrumental, None draws the soul so sweet awa
ip of men's hearts, As music's melting mystic lay ;g of their affections Slight emblem of the bliss above,

__ It Boothes the spirit all to love>
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in Carrying a full line of Genera] MeroK

| Come and figure Withli

|^ Make it In
r -j How about your Guano? We handle the PieAnon
J j goode. None better for tobaooo, ootUm and

! | Our Prices j
I v .

fW. P. NEAL &
/* P. S. Meaera. J. H. Best and J. N. Davis are' -j

friends come to see them.

J %

Choice and Fresir Cut-Flowers +\jl Iblac
Of Carnations^ Rosea, Violets, ate. X'a a

Floral deaifljR sdJ Flowers for all oeca- X
ions. PoUtd Ffcns sod all kbida of X
pot and o#t door ^dding plants. Vpg- X^
promptly Ailed. \ X Don'tbuy*/ I otmei1 big I01

M. STEINMETZ. Florist. t+
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*>rt It was music by which mankind was" SI
ear' humanized. What speech cannot im- gyrrful part to the unwilling and hardened, b
' °* readily received from words on wings ffi

ol lovely sound. C P
Music can noble hints impart, I i.

' Engendered fury, kin"le love, Jft' With unsuspected eloquence can move S
And manage ail the man with secret

Music remains the universal language R ^
.ofnatnrr, it speakB to us in wonderful uS

and mysterious tones; in vain do we l5
try to retain its effect by signs for any ffi
artificial connecting of the hieroglyphs U
results after all, in indicating the idea 30of that which we have heard,. - Vv

Music is the opinion of many, rahks yVseoond only to faith and religion, and @
x part from its power, its effect, and its 'Hi

many advantages, we may justly re- 5C
gard it as belonging to heaven rather >fe
than to earth, awakening and stimalatr
ing, as it does, in our hearts a dfesire \to praise the Almighty with psalms Jfi
and thanksgivings.
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with us and will be pleased to have their
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